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Employ a
Good Painter

EAGLE
Pure White Lead

A Pure White Lead
National Repute

CORRODED DY

Old Dutch Process

EAGLE-PiCKE-

LEAD COMPANY
CIUCAOO

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Stevens BIdg.
Phone Central 1722 Hour: 12 to 6 p. m.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neuritii, Spinal troubles try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor In U. S. Service It entitled to Chiropractic

Adjustments, Free of Charge, at this office.

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

JE&ESfflillilHBBI.
- . r hH' i.

AI -- --- iS- - J1 s "" .. 8 .1 '-- " y
Manufacturer of

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES
and all kind of

FANCY PASTES
2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
--Telephones! Canal G060, Canal M61

NOTARY rUHLIO

vtr---3-

of
THE

1430

Telephone llajrmarkct 108

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
BitaMlshtd 1005

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
Office of Rude Landlords' Association

1536 West Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

FARM LANDS

P. C. & MFG. CO.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS

Cor Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763 ,

PRIVATE AMBULANCE FUNERAL CHAPEL
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Halsted Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

Is now loeUd at

SOI Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of Illinois
J Young Men's and Men's Suits; to order. Reasonable Prices
On. trial k all we aalc

f Pull line of Gents' Furnishings, latest style at oil times.

f Cleaning and Precsine on short notice.

A. CORTESI & CO.
Phone Superior S7C1

THE OHtOAOO fcl O L. fc,

EAGLETS.

Mosslngors restaurants which can
bo found nil over tho city nro very
popular wilh ovorybody. Thoy nro
cloan, wliolcsomo, sanitary and bright.
Tho food is of tho best quality and
tho scrvlco is oxcollcnt.

Tho Oliver typowrltor is praised by
nil who liuvo used it.

Aldonnnn Walter P. Stoffon of tho
Twenty-thir- d ward, is making a good
record in tho City Council. Ho is ona
of tho coming men of Chicago and tho
pcoplo aro pleased with him.

Tho Tort Dearborn National Dank
reports net earnings of 582,549 for
1918, after reserving $150,000 for fed-

eral taxes. This is cental to 19.41 per
cent on tho $3,000,000 capital stock.

Alderman William 1. Ellison of tho
Twenty-secon- d Ward Is making a
good record In tho city council. Tho
pcoplo aro talking about him for
higher honors. '

William M. Lyman, the popular ter-
mor nonator and alderman, Is at the
hoad of the big public contracting
Arm of W. II. Lyman & Co.

Dennis J. Egnn is n Democratic
leader of forco, ability and popularity.

Vlvlano Brothors lead tho world in
their macaroni product, which Is tho
best on tho market.

John D. Kni:ti or 72 West Wash-
ington street Is ono of tho leaders in
the renl entato world.

Trnncls W. Waixer. me eminent
lawyer, Is a Chicago product. io hai
lived In this city all of his life.

1'otcr Rclnberg has mado a splendid
rocord as president of tho county
board.

When you nooa envolopos phono
Hoco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William H. Wober always made a
good public record.

Judge William B. Doror is making
a splendid record on tho Appollate
bench.

Clarcnco S. narrow is always the
friend of tho poor and tho downtrod-
den and no ono stands higher at the
bar.

John Power nasi always served the
people woll as alderman from' the
Nineteenth ward.

Judge M. L. MeKtnley of tne Su-

perior Court Is making a fine record.

Tromont O. OlrfonrnGaiTot tho well
known and rollablo Olson Multlgraph
Co., at 19 South La Salla street, has
won a good nanio In this community
by tho fino work his concern turns
out. In quick and oxport scrvlco It is
unexcellod In tho multlgraph line.

J. II. Dick, Chicago's famous dealer
in trunks and traveling bags, has
boon at tho snmo location, C45 Wost
Madison street for thirty-tw- o years.
If you want real values in tbeso most
necessary nrtlclos glvo him a call
You will bo woll pleased It you do
ns Dick's trunks and traveling bags
nro tho best on tho market.

John W. Kckhnrt is ono of tho up
builders of Chicago.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OF i Suite MS-S- I, 1T N. Dsarbern 84.
HES.I IIS Bast ittit BUmi

TELKHIONKSl
Offlr i utrsi 881S Ess., Kenweed 878T

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

June C. McShaM

Attorney and Cmmmdm

Suit Ml, Nsrw Yeafc Ufa
M So. U SalU St.

CHICAGO
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JOHN E OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
t Law
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The Season's Russian Blouse Suits

Never u Nvnsoti Is ushered lti with-

out n few models In suits mndo ulonR
tho lines of tliu llUHHlati Mouse, uud
never do (hew sultM po unconsidered.
Thero Is Just onu oxpluuntlon for this
Hlnle of tittups mid thnt Is the Itcconi-Iticne.s- s

of this purtlculnr stylo nml Its
"elnsM." There nro cert n In types of
women, Including thoe with slender
llpnres, Unit tire wedded to tho IUih-sli- m

Mouse becuuso they nro wlho
enough to vliooric tho thing they look
host In; mid there an other types thnt
ciiuuot wenr It.

The Ilusslmi hlouso Is represented this
season by suits more or less like that
shown nt the left of the two pictures'
uhove. This pnrtlculur Milt follows
the orlglnnl Itusslun hloiKe Its source
of Insplrntloii nt cnnslilernlilu tils-tnn-

owing to modlllcntliiiis thnt re-

veal Its speaking iicquitliitiinco with
new features In spring styles. Hut the
flavor Is (here plain enougli. Tho skirt
Is long and narrow, and this Is the
kind of skirt thnt looks best with tho
blouse. Whenever the niirrow skirt
comes In the blouso Is sure to follow.
In this ease It has un overlapped seam
nt onu side that Is split up from tho
bottom und finished with buttons uud
buttonholes. It can bo unfastened to
gle plenty of freedom In walking.

Tho blouso tukes note of current
styles in sleeves Hint ltaH'slfghtly and

New Arrivals Blouses
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The new arrivals In blouses nro not
very different from the models Intro-
duced nt the beginning of tho season,
but they show little, orlglnnl touches
In tho details of finishing that make
them Interesting. The only now de-
parture In tho styles Is heralded by n
fow very rich blouses, mado of two or
three kinds of lace, very skillfully

or of laco with lino embroid-
ered batiste. Flue lllet, band-mad- e vnl
nnd cluny laces, with the heavier braid
laces Joined to them by laco stitches,
look very much like tho work of tho
French nnd aro late arrivals In tho
dlsplnys thnt will cnptlvnto many ad-

mirers of lino work. They nro very
expensive nnd only practical for wom-
en who can afford to bo extravagant.

However superb these new laco
blouses mny be, they detract nothing

tho charm of dnlntjr uud far less
costly blouses of georgetto crepe. They
flourish side by side and youthfulness
abides with the georgettes. Two of
theso aro pictured here, modeled on
lines thnt have grown familiar, butftho
blouso nt tho left dlsplnys thread em-

broidery so placed that It Is unusual.
It outlines tho neck, apron and sleeves
but runs Into panels at each side that
tiro extended to tho bust Hue. Another
pretty and novel feature of this blouso

A. A.Worslsy Douglas LWorsliy

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No, 179 West Washington St
Suite 1010

Talopkon Maia 372

R.s. Pho. JttfSsU

ndopts n shawl collar thnt widens
slightly nt the buck. It tnkes further
liberties In tho addition of n vesteo nnd
collar of llgured satin, und vindicates
Its conduct by Its attractiveness.

In the suit nt the right the fancy of
tho designer Is not hampered by any
attempt to follow a dellnlte type. Hav-
ing disposed of the skill by making It
nccordlng to rule long, narrow nnd
plain he spent bis energies on iliu
coat, which Is a fanciful affair that
puts this suit In a class where It lias
not many rivals. It has a collar and
vest of striped trlcoletto and curious
but much admired strnp effects at tho
side that turn tip tit the bottom and
end on the coat In Inrge bone buttons.

Ruffles and Frills for Waists.
If ono's happiness depends on ruf-

fles nnd sheer frills, says Vogue, thero
Is u gay waist of net, which Is onu of
the newest materials for the warm
weather blouses. It Is In u deep cream
tone und ripples uroiiud the neck Into
u rttllle edgisl with cream Venetian
lace. The sleeves nt tho culfs tiro mado
with u double rullle, one of tho plain
net, fio other of net edged with luce.
Cream crocheted buttons fasten tho
front.

Two in

V

r

combined,

from

Is the folded rllibon girdle. Made In
dark colors to match tailored stilts and
worn over camisoles of wldo ribbon, In
llgured patterns and strong colors, this
blouse will prove n Joy.

Tliu blouso tit tin right depends up-

on an eccentric sleeve and a turnover
collar that Is cut In sections for tho
novelty of deign that gives It char-
acter. The embroidery Is put on to
form panels and the tiniest buttons,
set an the tali In the sleeve nbnvo Its
cuff, proclaim tills the Inst word In
blouses.

:& &

Softened Colors Prevail.
Ginghams, In tin most beautiful col-

ors, are plaldlug und checking them-
selves for service. Muslins and mulls
uud dimities Miggesi old garden days.
Organdies daintily decorato them-
selves in shadow disks, stripes or flow-
ers. And everywhere colors, not tho
bright, 111111111(011111 colors that gossip
began to whisper several mouths ugo,
but it nice softening of tones thnt aro
too soft to liu considered brilliant, and
with two much character to bo pastels

Just lovely color

TsUph.n.sfMi'Djy.

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Suit 56
106 North La Sails Street

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C. B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer bi

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

Ono Block South of Blue Island Averac

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9

4884 Droadwar
Phons

Sunnyslda 6010

'mm: sSliM.

imNciu:s
2028-3- 0 W. Madlaon St.

rhono
fltclcy

$10,000.00

$20

$1

1.1

Broadway

Edeowator 7111

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

.000.00 life if totally
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phono Control 39 S. LnSnllc St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

SltO-1- 1

I'hono

5501

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUREN

A phone message to West 3166 for our wagon to call for your
shtrt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the Quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest

,000.00

Because
Best

3118-2- 1 Arraitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenue
Phones Albany 117 and 118


